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CELESTIAL CHOIR

IS SHORT OF MEN

Do Mighty Well to Hold,
Down the IJass and j

Tonor Jobs

SO SUNDAY THINKS;

VJvaiiRoli.il Tolls Uio Church
People of Dulles in

l'lnin LaiiBimKO

When lh annul 'smite th-l- r lyrn,
ntirl the heavenly mimic starts lh
chances will Ur pretty slim for a
mule chorus. If thn promoters nt
Ilia celestial ronetrt rmi ware np
enough men Unit 81. Peter has .t
by in hold down the Ikim finil tenor ;

lobs In Hi regular choir, they'll he
drtlng well

This Ih what Hilly Sunday think
nf h man's clianoes tjf hitting tti
great 'lillr way when hr'it throuKh
ilnwti hern. Heaven won't be overly
crowded with 'mil, tin- - evangelist
tolrl tlm crowd tit the labm naeln
Tuesday afternoon n he swung his
rut Hint brought It down on thu
pll with resounding whui'k. Then'
with Hit- - upwnfJl hlteh nf hi arms
Hint I ii characteristic t his
reminiscent nf IiIh hull plnylug iluyx.
he chared bis throat, himI went after
Tulsa for not going 1,1 church, Then
hi tohl Tulsa In plain woiiIb Hint tlm
invlviil won't amount to much If It
docsirt Iny aside l( msetlnss, Its
clubs, It liiialiii'HM, II housework
until the revival Ih over unit the ilevll
taken the onnt. Ami he won't take
thf roiuil unless Tulsa duos.

Thry lell rill' Unit "Illy about 10
percent of the people hern In Tultu
over durlicucd a rftun h door on
Huhihiy night, shouted Hundny. Only
8 percent go Monday in ornl n ir. Homo
folks hero In Tulsa never go bear.
The evangelist slrndit to the mln.ii of
the platform lie crouched low.

Prefer Vcg HlitmH.
"1 vtlsh I ooii lt tindetstnnd, "ho

Mid "why tloil'n sheep wntll to leave
1 tlm Lord's clover patches mill go lli

the bark iillry niul chow rum and tin
rmiK with the hilly gnat. When you
havo a prayer meeting, my friend,
yon en n find tnnio mclnbera of thn
church down In mwno leg hIiow than
you inn nt thu ohttrih on their
knee. Do you know why? .

there aro mo inuny pi.opfo in
the li u ii-- l i at the head of things
t lint don't know .Insus Christ That's
thr reason why It's en hard to Inivu
revival. All these deacon and
stewards and rniuiulllccmii anil Hun-"lla- y

whool tcacherH know ahout
Jesus t'hrlst hut they dim'l Know
lilm. They've never lieen eouvrrteil
themselves. If they were, l wouldn't
bu hele, lll'ftlrhd."

No knookers, fitlth, tcnmworlt and
slngiencNrt or purposo are whut'M
needed for the revival hern In Tnlwt,
Hllitduy declnrt'd. IIIh hitiiioii mil)
Jeut wuh: "'I'lie (levlviil ul I'mitceotil"
nild lie told the crowd that Iheru
wuh no rtumm why Tuls.t nhouldu't

. have a creul uplrltual awukenHiK. a
Kreat l ei Ivul like thnitu old tlinos, If
eeryhody would Jut foi'Kt every -

IhltiK e1a and pluiiiici Into the
of eavlnK xoiiU. . Then lie

offered a HtlKtfOBllvu nKiiniphi 10 the
people of rulKii.
, lloiiHehohl Work' Krxt.

"When hoiiiei cleiinlna time t'oineM
nt the tuinm tlinii (vu a revival, you
know which Htiffera moid" tin Kvld.
"(Ioi'h will had the rlKht of way for
tliDM) ten dnya of IVntecinl. They
innde their huKlneiii niul dnmentlc
iiriuiiRiimeutM ho ad not to Interfere
Willi tlod'M plan. The linil nd iioelnl

ff

III 'u J

SlJP nOAND IV

17 fUnr rrf MitK

I nrtlen MRlit I h, y h i.l liO
lli rniy Knit,, ru I', .it', ik! 'It. v

hnl no Kintitiiti'i k ti.j i uiiveiitiotiH.
I.. .,.... (i,), ,, ( ,,; iloil.
in'frlMid. no theiitir imitl.Mi, no poll
il'-e- , nu IidIm inectinitH. i am not
a liieiiihiT of any lodir, hut If I

were nnt Indue tnentliix cumn on
prayer rnei tlnii night 1 tihoukl go to
1 raver inei-tlnif- ,

"I'm imt HlnM Initgr. I think
Ihey r. doing H rntignirir rnt wm It

and I lahf off my lint to tlu ni. And
tln hud nr fmel, no miiniern, no
Ann rn. no inl prtle, no other t

thing to get In their way and pre- -

vent rticm dolnw the work of Hod.
on )imt try the mm thlnu and 'e

what (Ind will do hern In TnltH,"
When the Lord work It helng j'done, inlkn won't he nnnloiu to gut

home from the mectlne hy 3 o'eloek,
wmi't let lodge ineellngi and thenler
Pite an I ard partlen and linuee-ilr-nnln-

mid rnuVentlonn and rnni.
miitee meeilngit Interfere with them,
Tl ere'll never be a revival tneatlnit
.m long an folNe lira watehlutf the
(Imh Thn man who iiullg fait liln
nnteh In thn mlddln nf thn mentluif
look the . mint hy thn time (lint
Mu inlay got through with him yeg- -

lerday. The i vangellnl iiieffm a
Kun heliig pulled nil him,

Let the Dinner lliini.
l,el the illnm r hum, fntget the

houne .leaning. an the fuim ahout
"water", "Wftler" in deniwnllintlonnl.
Ilini -- get together and do the Jird'a
work In thin (pvlvnl hern In Tulen.
ehniilfd thn evaiignllnl Ihrniigh
.tilliped hauilH, J'renehera today are
prenidiliiK tommyriitinany of them,
I'olkn hava Hot lo Ht down to the
b.1ro k ennenllaln nf fn.lt It and
player and love here In Tulm and
hrlriK down on tlil.i illy the hlemiluR
of the Holy Hplrll.

"Ij)iellev, o he naved, "he
I feel Imppy huriiUHH I

hellcve. TrilBt the ,ord and do hh
will nnd then at tail you nin plant
your feet on the proinlne of fled and
)ou nil flitht off the. doubt n nn A lira- -
ham fnuaht the henrtn nnd the Idnln
of prry from thn rnrrlflcen. Fllit
If It taken dnyn; fight If It taken
mm. tlm fight f It taken yearn; flsht
until Ood AlmlRhty ntopn mnklntf
worl.ln nnd l"ntm n.ver-'th- o h.ittle-inrnt-

of Klrry nnd uny. "It In
etrotlKh You hnvo finished vnur
Joh t'ntno home." That In the way

Store No, I

It l'dm l'liM
Ktrts-- t

Wllnoii'n Csrtlflcd Hlli ed Ha 1.

'.-''-
i'

. .. 40c
( Nut. llllrnlniii

II

,.

I

(

lo i '. n. d II Hi. tin N' i r
i.t" ni unreal If yotj rail In iir
in light that ntriamn from the

limine of find without throwing up
your handn and rrylng "L'nrlean"
then you may know that the 1'om-fnrt-

lian eoine, whether you feel
Ilk It or not, and hellevo tfig Lord,
yon do what they did.

"And I want lo tell you Jentin nald,
"flreater workj than then nlmll you
do, heeaune 1 gn to my
wlmt the Lord will do. He will oien
lit window of heaven nnd pour out
mu'h a hlnanlng that there nlmll not
he men enough to receive It. And
you won't have to Journey back any
farther in your nplrlln than rluht
now, to Kel an

The hint day I preached In llnntnn
B.179 men and women walked down
llln n In In and louk ine iy thn hand
and I, "I a ei.pt .Innun Chrlet nn
inv Havlor,' We rfmld do the thing
nil over thn land If wn would Junt
get tight and nay, ford. I want lo
hn i'oiinlet mi your nlilc '

.Mr. A. V. Nh'kle, Jif
hw-ii'-, la Now In Arttin riinrccj

luv Will ll Dlwrril.
The lmtcl,

hontnlry which wan tinned Innt
rViliirdny on an order
nued hy Dintrlet JudKe W. II. Wl-llam- n

nfler pollen had rnldctl the
plare nnd fnttnd a Iftrgn (iiiantlty
of ll'iunr wh Monday
when Judge Wllllainn modlfl'd liln
In'unrllno order.

Hut the hotel In under tiewr man-ngme-

nnd the new tnnn.igvr, Mm
A. W. Nlckle.. pledged Iternelf thnt
nhe would run It to the
Idler of the law. The county at-

torney Rave liln approval to the
hotel being reopened under the
direction of Mm Nlckle.

Mm. Nlrkle In a daughter of Mm.
It, Hinder, of llattlo Creek.

Mich , owner of the Inane on the
hotel. Mary Akin, manager of the
hotel when It waa mdercd r I !,
wan an manager liv Mrn.
Hindi r. In hln n evloun
order. JihIkc WilllnniH f'n "d that

liinv ln'ra Hun of the liuuor law

Mr,.MHl ;U HI'TITllIt 111 HIM.SS IIIMU'-I- t

Tin: woitMi"
nlorci tint only nave the in.ttiy but

they protert Ihcm and

per

Bid

10 burn P A (
Naphtha Hoop

fluid Medal Flour
per Z tiuu

noinhinl
'iiai'KO pinkliiff npaci' Midi.

today?
raisins

Whats in a tin
ofEveryDay

22c

Kather'e

lllualrallnn,

MARQUETTE REOPENED

Dnusliler

Marquette faahlnrmhle

Injunction

according

employed
modifying

Piggiy Giggly1
"Aiiij

anywhere

Had your iron

Eat more

Over quart of creamy pure
couniry miiK irom wnicn sci-

ence the magician has re-.mo- ved

some of the useless
water. What left is doub-
ly rich, creamy and delicious
milk. That is what goes into

BSnrv iiiiiiiAmSHtf mg eise. nnci wnat comes oiur
Better desscMts, richer cereals,
easier cooking, better nour- -

'tf

Mom No, 2 n 91

orncr K'xinl H B
mid llnnlon H H

ovr.it
1'lggly Wlrnjlj biiyern dollni'

nlno In weight meanurc.

n

Wi Deliver any mniniiit In tho 'llj for n ery
or z. in n.i ( 1'iitv .inpii) for

a
Mir i

is
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j&iicu Limurcu: vjet. a li 1 1 ui 0
thie rirh milk' rrrinnnpQQ rriHiivl '
fc aw w a, a a a a a v a nww
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Ncstl5's Food 'Companjr
lor over half a century niakerj of

NESTLES Nlls M's fr Uabic

Every Day
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$1.1511

W" i''l I r' , iii.1 1 i i 't r m, t ij'
nin .I'd d al wKli af urdird .,

Tli.' Atnr h'.iil, wlili h Was ,lno
ordered md!n. k' d hat not yf t been

and fhn iuhty attorney
nald M ridny that no one Itkd ap-
peared yet nnklng for a modification
of ths nurt order

Thief Afikii Direction
and Grabs Pocclbook

Vollea ncmirn.l the enntern part
of the city Monday nlEht In an un.

Iriirennful attempt to capture tho
tnief wlio,' ohntit 10 oilnck Mnn.
dav night' ftiahhed a poakethook
from thn arm of Mian Mlllan Hmlth.
Hit Hmith Mndlnnti avenue, hn had
t"iped her near Third and Mmllnnn

ntreetn and tmked wharn "iho ten
hundred hloek" wnn, According to
tho woman hn grabbed her pocket'
hook from her nrm nnd ran down
an alley hrtwern I.arMlng and Jlad-ln- n

on Third nlreot. There wan
"n;y 11 hill In the poeketlook
MImi Hmlth told the police.

Solo to SnlNfy .ttiilcnicnt.
pcll Th Wnrld.
MIAMI, Nov. h, liy virtue or a

writ r.r eirerutlon recently Infued
hv the dintrlet court, In nn action
wherein .1. K. Owenn wnn plaintiff
nnd tho Indlar) f'hlef Mining com-
pany wan defendant, and In order to
aatlnfy a Judgment rendered n fa.vnr of the plaintiff, Hhcrlff Nc
Ifarr hnn levied upon certain drills
and mining paraphernalia belong-
ing to the imnp.mv. alnn upon their
leasehold Interent. and will offer

for nale In tliln li y Uvirin-h- r

S.

I

Peoples Exchange
10 Ibn. net weiulit Si-

mon pure lard
lit Ibn. net weight
Hwlft Prom. Ijird..
D Ibn. net weight Simon
J'urn Lard
6 Ibn. not weight Hwlft
Pliiiiilum Ut .

lO'llm. net weight In- - (J- -

pure lard iDx.Ot)
10 pouiidn net wolchl Armoui'n
Hlilul.l I'tliu
l,ard ,!
f Ibn. net
Hhleld l'uro
Uird

Ibn. Hwltfn SMvur
Leaf 1'uie
Itrd .

m

......
5 net

i Ibn. net weight Swift's
Jewel hortenliiit

weight Armour

.weight

8 poundn net weightt Hwlft'n
Jewel
Shortening

Hwlft'n Premium .

Artrtour'a Star . .

Wllnnn'H C'erllfied
Morrin Supreme .,

Hlamlnrd Hklnned "J Q I

llama, per lb XtCJ
Morrla Supruma

Rack Kwnnndown
Cako Flour .......

rann medium
Hod .Sal on

pal Ion
Apricots

gallon KOlld Pack
Pollution

Meal

'llnle'n Leader Milk,
jiet can

in H.irn Hwlft Quick
Naphtha Kot

package Largo
OatH

100 Ibn. llcnl Wltltu
Potaloea

peek Fancy AVhlto
Potatnea

lb. largo Fancy
Prtinca

Peopl

S1.80
$1.70

93c
92c

$1.40

..'73c

80c
59c

$1.16

...39c
.25c

...64c
,..58c
.23c
..10c

57c
4c

$2.45
.'. 37c
.19c

es

ENTER NOT GUILTY PLEAS

Two Men Minrccil With Iluntlnry
nro Itelcaenl Vmlcr $.1,000 llondn.

Denplta thn fact that
Seolt riegrn, had and
Implfcater them, John D. Iiper and
11, NV. I'tner, width, charKecl with
burglary, pleaded not guilty when
arraigned Tueaday before Juatlco
J, T, Thornpnon, Tho maglntratn
releoned tho two men under (5,000
bond rnfth pending preliminary
triain Thurnday,

The two whllo men nml Bcott
were nrrented Halurdny night In
ponneFnlnn of about $700 worth of
automobile Urea which had been
ntnlen an hour prevloua from tho
Houlhwestern Hupply company, 320
Kant Second, According to npeclal
officer who made tho Rrrent they
receive, Up that tho nupply com-
pany wan being burglarized and
watched the black and two whlto
mVn do the Job.

Following his nrrent. Reott con-fenn-

and laid hare the dctnllH.
Ite hcui waived trial In Justice court
nnd will probahly plead guilty In
district court tome time, thin weok.

juti Ilarn Demruyril.
MIAMI. Nov. h. Kirn of undo-termln-

origin Kriday night on the
Coleman ltoblnton farm lew
mllen nnrthwent of thin elty. occu-
pied by Carl (larmnn, 'dentroyed
largo hnriir-Wil- li itn contentn, mm!
prlnlng 10 tonn of hay, neveral netn
of harnen, siddlen, Imnlementn,

jgraui. and other properly Hoin
In. rue were remo-fi- l from tin
burning hulldln?. There wnn
ln.Mii iinec thu bulldlnc, but nontj
on th" ronl' ntn.

Ilrook field
liutter

Leg of
por lb.

Creamery

Armour'a CloVorbloom
Creamery Hotter

Veal,
half,

Shoulder of Voal
ICoaxtn, per lh.

Urcant of Veul,
per lb

;.h?,.'.or

Front uutirter of Veal, honed
and (truutid, iree ofVwater and

.il, very suitable for vc.il
erouuetf, meat ball or home- -

mudif veal
lonf, per lb

Vent Hound Hleak,
por pound

Veal Loin Hteak,
por lb

Veal Illh Chops,
per Jb

Regular Hams

Swlfi'a Prutnium Sliced All,,
Uox Hiicon IDlx

Armour'a t'tar .. S lCCll lSOX liUCOIl 42c
Wllsona Certlflud )
1
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1 Ih. (Jood Peabcrry
Cuffco

10 Ibn. Hand Picked
Michigan Navy .Beans.,
No. : Sliced , '

l'hicuppkr
Tcr. doion
No. S 2 cutiH.

No. 2, 2 can Ifcachcs
per can
Per dozen
catia .

No. 2 llomlpy
por can .

Per ilnicn
uilin - '. .

Kullon llalo'a Leader CQ,
Hyrup DJLr

.IOXATIIA.V APPLIES
Per
Hox
Per
Hasket . .

Welch drape Juice, (J-
- - p

ono-ha- lf gullon J.-r- . uiJL.JLt)
ii Onlcra f;len Sik'cIiiI Attention.phonks osAtJF an 1 r

IVc, 15o

111-1,1- 3 EAST FIRST STREET

..

1

iAME
for more than 30 yers

5

Exchange

PRICE

POWDER

Ounces for

YOU SAVE

45c
18c

12 k
...5c

14c
.20c

18c
12k

28c

24c
68c

...24c
..$2.85

25c
.$2.90

11c
.$1.30

$3.00
$2.00

when you use KC you
uso las than of higher priced
brands. Satisfaction Gua-
ranteed or your money
refunded.

"HIGHEST QUALITY"

MILLIONS OF POUNDS BOUGHT
BY THE GOVERNMENT

8

Mail Orders and Inquiries Receive Prompt. Special. Personal Attention

Halliburton-Abbot- t Co.
Main nnd Fifth Streets

All New Binner and Gossard Corsets
With Models for Each Different Typo of Figure

nrniiiwJr

One Lot Corsets
A rojtectlon of Ulnner, Hcn-jnhi- lti

A Johns and Frnncala
corseta In various models In
broken lines, in fancy pink
brocudrs. (Jood selection.

Special at 3.00

andiconfltieru
tai-

lored mate-
rials,

,

Little Sweater
For and - -

Lovely and four-piec- e

lcgglns match.
mittens.

Cardinal, Copcn,
2

6.95, 8.95, andi

Here Excellent Vnluca in

Smart Woolens
Novelty Plaid Skirting

l- fancy plalda checks
this ticasou'n ileslrublo

patterns: flawlessly woven and finely lin- -'

iahed. Special, . Qr
yard... i,tJO

All-Wo- cl Velours
A finely textured, puro fabric

tiuullty, used splendid advan-
tage for and suits; Inchm wide;
shown Pckln, brovni, mode, taupe and
navy. Yard. tTfl
special

All-Wo- ol Serge
A heaullful lino white, all-wo-

trlcolincM, npproprlatu for making
styllhh pleated skirts and for, suits; to
Incites wide. Tlio yarn,

as low as
Sports Keriey

particular

A lovely, appealing lino
jerseys lending new

rotors for inches Wo
featuring fubrlc nt,' - A

'. 4.0l)
IMice GtHxl

Staple Fabrics
.12.liK.li Aiiiol.enc (HtighaiUH
washable colors and shown n good selec-
tion attractive patterna. . QfT,
The yard JC

Kenlcrnblo ( loth for Klddlea'
clothes; . guaranteed fast colored plaids,
stripes and checks. "

li Seriiontliio In pretty kimono
fast colors; rholce a very

good assortment at low 39C
.Madras, Imported Hngllsh

cloth stripes and figures; a
patterns that - AA

prefer..., X.UU
rrriuli (itnghnnis fine

weave checks, jilalds and bloclf
patterns, good, permanent colors.
Yard.. i DL

Protect Your Eyes
-- THEY ARE PRICELESS

AU life a
hioney valuo except health
happlneafl. . You ran purchase flue
clothed, turn and fri-

volities, but HEALTH Is beyond
the dollar. IIHAI.TH
Ih within reach by

nnd WI8UOM. Yur
vision and eyesight can

later years by euro
attention now,

Iict Us Tvll

Seekatz & Moore:

TULSA

10 W. Third Osage 3473 IL

i

Phone Osage

Reduced 20
It la conceded by particular, Informed women
the dreawllnrs rail for the corset",
which idiould correctly fitted before selectlnB
vuter Rftrmctils. And are two tho
ctirnet linen placed salo tho, latest models it a
mibstantldj reduction. It'rt nn not be
ovcrlookca by thrlffy women.

corsota, a for
B1NNKU the amall,

The Dinner In exceptional for corseting
tho large, hnroMo-fl- t figure with largo, hlptt and
tlrjghs. Liw bust with hlpllnca and good, flox-tbl- o

boning. fancy slt brocho tho sb-atantl- ul

materials.
-- OKHAnD front-lac- e cornota every typo

ff figure for imnll women, medium nnd
figures with loy and long skirt exten-

sion. Honed In various with
boning or heavy hpnlng whero for
figure hips and thighs.. In pretty silk
brocho and cotton brocade.

Two Special Groups Corsets
Hpecltii" corsets varioua models. topless

andilow bust medium nnd'long extension.
jilnk novelty and pink coutll.

Special 1.95 and 2.95

Brassieres
Onn assortment
brassiere In

laco trimmed and
styles; good

nicely do up.
Special 85c
l'ourth,

Suits
the Baby Boys Girls

knitted sweater In tbreo
wis, consisting of sweater, cap and tall to Thn
four-pler- e st also tho Shown In, plain and fancy
weaves navy, tan, and whlto, In

to C yours.

Priced ltf.50 12.50
h!np rourtlt 1oor

Arc

and
shown In new

thu O

very wool of
excellent to

reals

Q
O.Ul

White
of serges

and
36 51

to 2.Q0
of

sporlH In tilt- -

sports wear; 45 vrlde
uro this
yard

Wanted
fast,

In
of

I)eonihlrc

llll-l- Crrtic
patterns, In of

this

li Shirting
In

rungo of men

in small
In ncn

Hi necessities nt
and

pnlo of the
only

good be
saved for and

You How

C.

St.

new ault nnd new
bo the

here of leadlnc
on in

tu

back-lac- e model each
medium nnd

In and more

for of
stoutVJ bust

wayn soft, floxjbla
In needed the

with largo

"lt-- A in In
with uklrt

In material

of

of
mo

lloer

little wool sulfa

hae
In brown sizes

)Ibj

most

01
In

In

woven

extra

have

your

that

lonK

'

Ileo nro good, serviceable
bust conflncra at a. special
pricr that tnakes them
Inexpensive nnd economical.
Made of pink treco material.

Special 2 for 75c

Attractively Priced

Stylish Silks
FlorcIIa Silks

A slljt that' lends Itself splendidly to the
making of pretty lingerie bloomers nnd
blouses; launders well; 33 Inches - qk
wido; many shade's. Special X.Ot)

Satin
Of Kurpasslng elegance, with perfect finish
and soft, rich luster, satin Krancalso Is
shown In white, black nnd. fifty O (
wunlcd shades; 3C Inches wide... iJ.t

Pee Wee Taffeta
A desirable, sorvlccablc quality
for spring dresses nnd blouses; drapes well.
40 Inches wide, black and many QQ
pastel shades. Bpcclal... LitOU

Heavy Satin Crepe
Heaullful mountain rrepet golf crepe, angora

, rutin crepe nnd chinchilla satin durability
nnd beauty thn suggestions of their rough,
rugged surfaces; 40 Inches wide, A
for suits, wraps, skirts, Tho yard. . fr0Second Hour

Seasonable White Goods
30-In- Critic .Mu.slln, n
ploco of goods of good quality and weight;
offers good sorvlco and low cost, i j
Tho jard....- - XOC
.Vl.Inch liidluu Head Cloth, In wido de-
mand for all kinds of fancy needlework;
soft f Inlrh and rrady fur tho needle. A(n
Yard 4yC
KtxBt) Household Sheets, freo from starch
niul dreeing, a heavy weight that meana
long, Justing service and satisfau- - - rTO
tUm. Kacli v J.. iZt
IHillO Ilurk TohcIh with red borders; a
firm, closely woven towel
In, good, absorbent quality that OFw.wears. Kudli. ZlDC
5'lx72 Mmvrlml Ciilttm Tnhlo (iotln
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Francaise

Kluck
Red Feather Laying Mash

Oyster Shell
Mill Run Corn Chop

Bran Hny
Shorts Oats

Alfalfa,' Sweet Feed

Free Delivery

Red Star Products Co.
219 East First Osafie 165b


